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Captured German U-Boat Brings
$144,000 Sale in Liberty Bonds

Almost 100.000 Persons ITock to Central Park to View

Monster Submarine. Which Proves an F.xcellcnt
Salesman for Second War Loan

A« n .(..rr of seed*- of death tbr
i.erman mine layer VC f> is said lo

havr made an enviable record. But it
.«_ not until yesterday afternoon.
wlun th. second section of the ciaft
was Mt up among the peaceful sur-

¦oundings of the sheepfold in Central

Park, lhat the full po. ibilities of the

._bmar:ne were revealed for the lirst
me.

As a seller of I.iberty l.oan bord.
the VC I h*l fi" aaaaX Had the Kaiser
*clectrd his most persuasivc diplomat

nt him to the I'nited States to

r. .1 n floating the second bond is.ue

hc could not have accomplishrd more
'4>r the cause of the Allies than hii

¦ine layer alrradv ha. done.

Nearly 100.000 l'rr«ent
( rowdl Of iiiPir, women and children

Hioumi the j.lot of ground upon
vhich thc submarine stood yrsierdav
afternoon ai.d k'a.-c.l with mingled feel-

iron sioes and grim
conning tower Ol the VC .r>. lt ll esti¬

mated thol betweon M.000 and 100,000
persons »iewod it read an.l pondered
... rr thr bftnnej that flapped above it.

"Thrs ii h (Ierman submarine. Buy
., iberty Bond and h. ;p sink more of

wne the word- pair.trd upon
the piece o*f car.va«.
The conrrete argumert IH favor of

hond buving struck home and thou-
.' applieatloni ireri yesterday

mait for purcha-ers' blanks. which
were distributed by Boy Scouts. Mem-

,.." the I,iberty l.oan Committee
t-xpeet to continue receiving the ap-
phcation. ba-ej upon thrs argument
throughout the week. Already $144,-
000 has been subscribed by those who
visited the Mail hooth. during the
afternoon following an inspection nf
tl e craft in the sheepfold.

.'lt looks as if the submarme tinally

In its speed up drive the committee is

Keeping in mind the recent uttrrance
. f4.rmer Attorney (leneral Wicker-
r a ni, who s a d
.Tie American prop> sre prover-

OMing to bat. but when
.. _nock out « home run.

'

Programme for "Home Run" Week

The "home run" week .n the dr\e
_.. ftttendod fitr. an ciahoratr pre

pramn-e of eventl. lt began. appropn-
rnough. in tne churche- of :br

reiterday. Thr dav was <ir«ignatr.l
Liberty Loan Sunday, and spec.ally ar-

nngcfj .' wrr" .-elebrated, in
trhicti ..rr-"':* for partinpatio' il

rayen '" Ita laceoti were

thi ttai ¦..

1,,, ¦' thc week the pro-

Te*daj >: .-' 'Peaks from the
.,. of ihe Sub-Trra. ury .'.

. ,: .11* bond* 4 ber-u rf preo.li
cal stars 4. ill aaaial *r tfl Indi l

and a li. SitlH will rlar
Howard TOft, fonMr Pre
ted .!*.<*.. srlll _r._k at the Ne**

m.

In .) . r4rning a monster r»ii> srill 1»
Cooper Union for thr foreiKn horn

..' Sam York. .M»n of nalion-wide reputa-
-.'' .¦peak.
lay John K Him., hea'i of Um
Rarrk Uu.throp t Ca., ...II «p»a*.

th* tt* _4*T raaaary
0 o'eloek. An .-flT«**-t i- Mm

I

easilv.

Make the l.oan
a familv matter

l nrlr Sam i« askmg for a 3 bill-
ion dollar loan. Hr will pav us

>\% interest.

^ hat i*> 3 billion ior a countrv
of thi- Bise? Why, l nrlr** Sam ought
to be able to get 30 billion jUel as

But if wc don't take this mattrr
eeriously, hr may find trouble in getting
even his 3 billion.

Why ran't each of us make this a familv
matter?

Think! There arr 22 million familirs
in this countrv. Ifevery familv subscribed
on ihe average} $200 apirrr. a loan of over

4 billion dollar** OOllld be rai*-n| -it onee,

Taking tbe country by aml large. i-n't
yvonr family an avrragr family. Figure out
for \our-elf whal your ihare of the loan
should be.

Hrmrmbrr. you don't need ready monev

to buv I.ibertv Bonds. I m !r Sam has
arrangrd it so you can pay a little eaeh
vveck. \ny bank in the city, whether they
know yoa or not, will handle vour nibxrip-
tion for vou without charge.

Before vou know it. you will havr
arcomplished three thing**:

I Done vour part a< an \meriran
familv

l2) Saved good money
(3) Havr | I.ibertv Bond paying \^o

interest to show for your thrift.
Arr we New Yorkers going to let the

re»1 <»f the countrv -hamr Ufl?
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had found its propei wcation." said
Guy Fmerson. repre^enling the 1,iberty
Loan Committee. "It is sellmg tki
bond? by BM of its own particular
arguments and it is heating all our

other salesmen. The Kaiser ought to
Im proud of its success in this new

tield."
The second and higgest of the three

sections into which the und. r-water

prisoner was divide.! for purpo-es of
transportation, luinhered and creake.i
Into Ontral I'ark .hortly before 4
o'clock in the afternoon. while a quiet
but deeply inteiested erowd looked
on. The second section carried the
conn ing tower and mi.ldle of the boat

the part that actually gave an idea
Of the proportions ..f the mine layer
as it wns originally constructed.

lt was drawn br forty horses over

an improvis-'d roadway of heavy pine
l.oards into the eentre of the sheep¬
fold, where it finally was uttached to
the stern, which was deposited there
Saturday afternoon. To-day the prow
Will be plaeed in position and the
I C*8 will br as complete as it ever

44 il hc after the punishment it took
tl finai encounter with Britiih

patrol boats somewhere m the Fng-
lish Chanrel.
The task ol' moving the middle. or

vitals ot the submarine, from Cl_d
Street and tbr North River to the
park was an even more prrilous one

than that ot moving the first, aL
thotigh it was accomplishrd without
serioui mishap. Representatives of
the Mead Transfer Company, *ho had
charge of its land travrls, -av that it
il the biggt-st engineering feat of the
kind ever arroinplishi'd ln New York.
The speaker- at tne Mail included

.T. A. Mojrora, Fire < ommissioner
A.lnmson. Ferdinand Vecora ar.d John
.1 Cleason, dean of the Friars' Club.
A party of rhorus girls solicited bond
subscriptions and the Hebrew Orphan
As-. lum Band provided the music.

rrartr u, baei .John McCormprk. the t#nor,
.¦prsV also.

MemlH.rs nf the textitl tt_dr will ha4e a

rally at the (9th Kerment \-moo'.
WVlnmday Offl^iallv i roctaimed l.y

Tresident Wilsetl, Goveraoi Whitman. and
Mayor Mitrhel M LiWft) Day, 4vhrn the
monster Liberty I<'en psmle will tekr
place in fifth Avenue. ln 'he afternoon
Mrs. (Ju> ftaereoa, wife of th» pabMclty
li-rctor of ihr Libertj Lear in thi« d.«
triet, 4vi|l clin*ten «Hth a bottle of rhair-
raene the rapturr.l Ornian Hibmarine and
f.umally nam» it 1 '-Ruy-a-Hnnd " Ihr
captured (.erman nnderaurfaee boat i» Ke-
ing remountr.l Ir n.tral Park's *heep
nseadaw, nr«r thr Weat <Mt_.-_.ixth strret
»".'-anre. and i*. ;>art of thr I,iberty I/oan
exhibfll

In thr r4rning *t-e«>t rorner rallles uill
be held in r4rr\ part of the city.

1 OT thr rrmainrle- of .hr 4<erk al! ar-
tiTittea 44-111 hr r.ntr.d .-. get 0* ery a%ail-
ahle suhemption *..- th.* ifovrmment's
loan
"Buy a I.iberty Bond." the song

written eipeeially and preserte.i to th-
I. berty Loan Committee for use in the
fcrra- tia dr.ve. arill, through tiie
COOfiaiJ of Marrrn Looar, he -ung in
many af the I.oew boaOOl lll ihe w.r_
M. rredsarr. head of B. Altnian L
<o.. has granted aanaiaalea to J. Ka
de'.l Huliing, the tenor, who is em¬
ployed by tha! tirm. to sing the song ui
the different theatres. Mr. Huliing hav¬
ing volun'rered for the work.

ihe Boj Seauta of America will to¬
day M»rt their drive 'or thr loan. 267,-tmi itrong Ai n thr firat loan mm-

paign, where the\ we-t immiMely su.
reieful, th»' Seouti are engaging in

Mtricc a' ih? direcl rtqaoil of
PrOlidODt, aml f<,rni the largest

orpj.r.ization m the country taking part
ill the campaign.
At the request of the Liberty I_oan

Committaa, members af the New Vork
State Woman Suffrage Party arill have
a ,-tction in the Liberty Loan Parade
nrxt Wedneiday. Mrs. John Blair.
chairman of thr pnblicity -.-rt'on. and
Mr'-. F. X. Louis Slade, chairman of
:hr u;,r lenrice eommittec of tho eity

.re arranging a group of l.OO'i
itifTragiiti wim have been identifled

tho buying and s_;;,ng of Libertj
bonds.

rhil diviaion will be headed by the
7th Etegimenl Band und led by Mrs.
f'harles Stone. chairman of the Near
York State Woman Suffrage Liberty
Loan Committee; Mrs. Lcarned Hand,
Mrs. Slade and Mrs. Blair.

Carl Laemmle, of the Cnlversal Film
Company, has announced that, starting
this morning, on 10,000 screens
.hroughout the country will be shown
rrw,.paper cartoons urging the peoplr
to subscribe to the loan. These ani-
mated appeals will be done by ear-
.oonists of leading papers, and are ex-
pected to aid greatly in the last week's
drive. I

I.abor and a large number of believ-
ers in the Socialist theory are coming
o the front as supporters of the loan,
aeeordiag to reports to the Liberty
1 onn Committee yesterday. One of
Ihe firal apparent results obtained by
the recent appeal of national labor
leadon to trade unions was n itata*
... \jy ,hr secretary of the Asbestos

Workers' I'nion. to the eff>ct that the
orhari had igraad to IbtoiI all th(v:r

I r' rr-.e" money in I.rherty I.
ln this sma," trade ulone $10,000 wll

lubieribed at one time. and. if the
tdoptad ln other industries, the

tai arill he tremer.dous.
While prayers and appeals in the
.>'s churches were leing uttered

v»-terday, the League of fatholie
Women. getting down to actual work.
made sales of more than $..0,000 worth

' thi loan At the headquarters of
i Itagne, 154 Fast Elghtoanth Btrael

Mrs. (ieorge A. Muir. chairman of the
l.oan Committee. announced

ial -00 women have begun an aetive
eampaiga ifl the parochial schools.

r« they will reach approximately
000 children.
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Lauder Tells How
Germans Murdered
Black Watch Men

Kept Them Naked and
Then Slew Them, He Says

at Hippodromc

Harri Lflfldar pnckcd thfl Hippodrome
yei'enlay afternoon with fl crowd eajjer
tfl bear one af the fannicflt men that
ever . ame out of Great Britain talk
aliout tlie \vnr. There « tfl he a

bright side to the -truKRle. hut if any
one in the Mippodrome audience ex¬

pected to he amflsad ba .-.«¦ flrabablj
diaappoiated Harry Laader atirrad ln*
hearer? iniUfld <>f makmi* Ulflfll laiifh.
Hfl -^pokc under the flaapiCflfl Bf the
Younj; Men'*. I brifltiflfl A .-oiratioii.

"Air.er icafll BIBflt he pntient." said
Mr Lauder. "Vour boys u iii have a

long time ro wait. but they will ge!
there. The\ Wflflt to have a lot flf Bfl

tience. .... ,.

"lf a nation can ataad sohd iiehinn a

eaaac thal !¦ rotten, wa oaght ta ba abla
-..r.ii lolid bchint' * eaaaa 'hat ii

wholly g4K>d nrKl Bflblfl, 'he best cause

.._.,. .r,. .... tt fooghl far. "Ae maal
Merinei roin the tifli. wa gat up in
the morainc till we go la he,i Ht mcht.
W e niBflt navfl rflflflrtrefl, rafleraaa in

men nnd money. *Vt maal light and
¦rflrh nnd huv Liberty baadfl. Lat us

all be stockholders ifl the Hank of

Humanity.
"Mv Miri WBI haflll or- r.vn once bihI

»c.ld me omi ol tbe flbamiaatioBflprae-
tised bv th.' eflflfla" Hfl *-»id thiit one

.iav the Germans captured sixty men of

tha Klark Wflteb, SeaUaad'e eleneui
I2d HrRhhinders. Tbej »ook the | r.

i.ners into the trenrhe*. ..trippe.l them
naked flnd made them stay nak.'d Ifl
tba trenehes ail nijrht long-
"The next mornine they le'eastxi the

Drisenerfl still naked. an.l ..rd. red them
.,, ,.,,. ucroet 'N« llaa'a Land' t« the
Britiah trenehes. Bfll they never fro!
there German machine j-uns were

turned laoae Ofl the p'isor.ers andevery
one of them was murder".I. That ia the

k nd of an enemy we arr- fighting, ar.d

tha' farefl n '»¦ arorid must l>e da*
rei .

"Wfl Bt home :,. Great Britain, 4-ho

know the United Stitea, bbow ona ren

¦on why you kept ort of tne war so

lo-iir iVto the tiflM Ot this war tbfl
name of an Engliahmaa litarfllly Btunk
in the nostrils of an Ameriean.

"It was (ierman propajranda. Amer-

iea was Buffering from the German

nlar-ue Britain and her brp brother.
the l'nited States, had a 'row in the

hooa n* w« aay ln Seatlaad. It waa a

ramlly ooarral, hut befor. it was for-
eotten Germany came ruaag wtu taa

poisi.ried rup of hatred, und the bijr
biother drark of it."

Small Investors
Should Back Loan,
Says Prof. Seligman
Edwtn R- A. SeUgatom, profoooor

of political eeonomu «' CejaineiaUnivertity, iiesterdny made the fol-
loiring prrdiction of success ior the
se.ccmd I.iberty Luan:
"While no one doubts the ability of

the country to raise its second I.iber"
Loan, we must bend our energy taward
insurinjj the flotation of the bonds
conformity with sound economic pr .-

eipies. Aside from the unforti,'
political effect abroad which would fo
low the ftbflOrptaBfl of the loan h
small trroup of persons, there are o ..

eon.iderktioni whieh should romtan'
be kept in mind.
"The fletivit) which ebaractei

our indaatrlei engaged Ifl ''-;>p;''
r.ews of war mii-i BOl bfl flbflte

for «n iaataat throu-*h the enrl
ment of credit facilit;-*-' by the bl
To avoid such a situation. thfl banl
institutions flf 'he countrv must be ri
lieved of the strain of takiag a

portion of the loan for their own a<
count.

"Uaajaeationably this .nvohes ¦ d
ficult problem in distribution. Th"
l'nited States must in a few month
I ueeflflflfally conduct the campaif*-; ol
general bond edaeation whieh has hee

({.ing on among other nfltioni for der
adta. -j*ha tasa ii great, bul ".he <t

pertnnity for BehiereaieBl ii Bflea
-elled."

McGIBBON & CO.

LinenGoods Upholstery fabrics
Lace Window Draperies

Assortment Large Prices Low

No Misleading Prices nor

Misrepresentation of Goods Permitted

37th St. West, Near Fifth Ave.
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Loan Rally Held
By Amerieans of
German Descent

They Intend to Show Undi-
vided Allegiance to U. S.,

Speakers Declare

Forbearance Is Asked

General Sigel's Son Tells of
the Proven Loyalty of Men

of His Race Here

All Amerieans of German descent
44. re ealled upon to shnvf their loyaltv
to America l.y subsrribing to the Lib¬
erty Loan at an outdoor meeting held
at the Carl Schur/. monunient, llfth
Street and Morningside Drive, yester
day under tht au-pices of the (ierman

organisation committee of the Liberty
l.oan. The >peakers v.-r.- prominent
. .e rman -Amerieans.

(ieorge Bylvoiter Vieraek. editor o

"Viererk's 'Weok'.y," declared that,
"abused or not. wr of l.eima;, birth ir.
.end to stand hy America." Ur plead-
<-.| that President Wilson take steps "to
t.,p tiie eampaign ol abaie and hate
which is being heaped up in this coun¬

try against (ierman Amerieans."
"Carl Schur/. and General Frati"

Srgel would have done their duty, even

f they had io light, not against the
(onfederacv, but against their father
Und," said Mr. Yiereck. "Our duties
_,r.- r\en harder 'han were ,ho<e of
Schur-. and Srgei. Hui ttt intend to

show an undivided alleg.anee to thi*
.ountry. There -hould br no question
of our loyalty.
"China has issued an idid 'hat no

eonteniptuous or degrading words shail
br used against the enemy. China.
which is our ally, feels that she is too
.-.ili.red to sp.ak ill of her enemy. V. e

ask 'hat in thi* coun'ry. too. the cam-

paign of hate against us I.e stopp«d.
"We are ready to give our hves or

buy Liberty bonds, not for hate of Ger-
.nany. but for love of America. We
want' tki biggOlt navy and the higgest
trmy, nal laeaaiiag *h..t of Germany.
Wa wanl ta h' so s'r,,"ir ahen tka
war is over v.e shall be able to stand
..one with-'ut tki ..id ff any foreign
power." ,

Fran*. Sigel. a l«fl of G.nrr.-.

presided at tki "leeting. He -aid it
wai ne1 aeteeaaxy 'ba' American* of
German bleed ih.ald pukllely attost
their pati Otiam, ¦¦ tkay already had
done tha' in tlie Civil _U)d Revolution-

"We will ligfcl inder tne Stars and
Stripel until the snark itreck by the
men w'rio underlook to liberalize the
German governmenl ln l4-!-> aill Wl I

fortk and givi to Garmvrj liborty ai

we uaderitaad lt," 'uid Ms Sigel.
Dr. WTilliam For*>ter, pr.' ider.t of tb«

Liederkraaz, iaid: 'Wfctle oar loaiand
brotken ar- going Into tb< traaekoi on

the Weitern frant ta g've their liaei
far our eountry, we at home -hould be
willing to give iib-'ally <..' our support.
Our country a«k* iot tkal ». give. but
that we ioan our moi.ov. This we

should .lo nadtiatiagty."
Ladarig Niftaa H'jotod Pr Ckarloi w.

Eliot :.- having -aid (7 rman people
had eaatribated i largar .har- toward
Amoriean eiriliiation tkan an/ other
peop'r. "lt il nOW proper tbat we

¦koald rnaki ;> lik hawiag in the pur-
ci'.asr ef Liberty bonds," ke -aid.
Man* Rieg, c'lii-f <t th. foreign lan-

guage divillon of the Liberty Loan
Committaa, sa'd hr "lovrd the Germun
people and their custom", but just as

much he hated G_:man e.utocracy and
militarism."
"Those who came to thii country

from Germany did so for B reason." he
continued. "We frnin i 'iberty here
handrd to us on t -ilvri latter, so to
speak America sked n^'hing of p
Shr merely ga' ,. Noa I.e nki us to
help protect tha liborty he gave ua."

1,500 Civil War Veterans
To Aid in Finai Loan Drive
BOSTON, Oet tl. Civil War vet

erans will be in the forefror.t of the
drive for the tinal week of the Liberty
Loan campaign. It was announced to-
night that 1,500 members of the Grand
Army have enrolled for the campaign
and that. 1,000 of these are expected to
mohilize at the Kast Armory in this
city to-morrow morning.
They will be given assignments for

various kinds o' work by the Liberty
Loan Committee.

Gompers Asks Labor
To Aid Liberty Loan
For Freedom's Sake
WASHINGTON, Oct U. S.muel

Gompers. of the idvi.ory commiaaion
of the Council of Nntional Defence and

preaident of the -.merica:. Federation
Ol Labor, made th» following statement
to-dapi . .,/-

"The world ia .ngar d B . MM
and death atrrt.-ie tO determinc
urhfliher lmpariali«im - d autocr.cy
or freedom and iautoeraa* shall pre-
vail. The United BU»»a and her
allies are rontending fn the latter.
The man power and the naaJth of our

country are pledred tfl make that
eontention good. Manv of our men

are in Krance. Othfll. AW being pre-
pared to gfl Oflfll therfl, nfTering the

Iflprflflafl sacrillce if necessarv in de¬
fence <»f the vrreat p.-nciple* for
which the demoericie., of the world
aro fighting.

"It bchooves evry mi.ii and .fv*,*7
woman to furnish the means by which
all fhe needs nf ur fighting forces
shall be .-iiipplied, and the only way
that these need* <an be met is hy
money.
"The governmei,' of the l'nited

States bfll Iflfld :< new liberty Loan
bond. lt ia by all me«n« the safest
investment which can bfl made. The
Wflfllth and the honor flf the gov¬
ernment fll the United ftates are be¬
hind it. Ifl additioa. there is 4 per
cent intereet an thi inve.tment.
"To buy a bond ia not sacrificing

or giving fljflything to ho govern¬
ment. It il limply 'oaning tba
rriniiey. appeal tO all my eountrv-
mrn. particularly 'o thf men of labor
of America. to do flll in their power
tfl buy a Liberty bond. and suggest
that the pnrehfll of tbe bond l>r
made on Wednesrlay, Octobfll -4."

Foreign Born in U. S.
Help Liberty Loan

WASHINGTON, Oet 21. "Reeapitu-
lation nf ifllflfl madfl 'hrough different
organisationi of penoai of foreign
birth or extraction ihowi that great
imhers flf so-.ailed Germati-American

bodie*, including many that. mpparted
rhr* Bnt loan, are striving hard to
make the second loan a success," suiii
n Treasury officiai to-day. He corftin-
ued:

"National oriranizations arfl IflflBiBg
special Appeal. tfl their lUtVlodge.,
urging them to appoint special Liberty
Loan eemmittflfli to aollcit their mem¬
bers on behalf of the loan.

"Re.pon.ei ar- .ncoarac'Bg. Com-
pai'atively imall bfldiflfl, compos«*d
ehiefiv 01 laboni'g men an.l small wrrge
earaen, with few dollan in their treas-
flriflfl, hflTI ftdcpted resolutions tn ifl-
Vflflt 'hr large il riart, if not all, of their
fund* ifl Libeity bonda Dther orgam
7.ations with greater means ar> >uh-
leribiag amounti nngiflg from 11,000
to $100,000.

"in several Fedflnl Reserve districts
where ihere |a i pr. .lominance of Ge.
m*in-American« eentral eommittee- |re

-I'jcting ,--pe."a] eampaigaa.
"Api''- i ..*. .-.- :¦:. i.ni..i elergymen to-!

day urged thfl panbaflfl of Liberty
Bondi in aermoni dealing espoeifllly
flrith the loan and it. porpoflflfl.

?

Army Men Subscribe
$35,000,000 to Loan

CRICAGO, Oct. 21. More than $35,-
000,000 worth of second Liberty Loan
bond* have been bought by the com-

mil.ioned and enlisted personnel of
thfl army und the elerieal department

War Department, according to

lneomplete report? received by Colonel
H. II, Lord, of the Quartermaster'.
Gorp.s here of the army Lierty Loan
campaign

Sixteen National Arnv. camps have
bought bonds to the amount of |1§,

Fifteen National Guard eampa
1,260,000 ror Liberl

bondi >nd e rei lining amounl

e ¦- of '!":. - .1)
from the leading eampa

e»cl bi an h of thi icrviec .'.4'

ial Army ea'mpi
'1 ap .al [aoafl laland. II

r.rrinr. Roek fOt*Ja, I". ..... 1,400,040
tton, Cri-t Rii^y. Kant. l.n'M
ti Battle Crvwk, Mich. l.OJT.OSO

-iv ¦, Ho4a.ttm, Tex. '.:
l.ee, F'etershurg. Va. !> i.
Dr. '.\'-t_-r,'«-.,wn, N. J.. 81*1.1 0

National Guard <-arr.p.
'heridan, Mratflomeir, Ala. 1,281,000
Shelbjr, Hattieabun*. Mi*.. 1,291,160
goricr, "Jreenville, S. C. W
r.reene. Charlotte. N. C. 9JI.0S0
Bowte, Part Worth, Tex. S24 150
The per capita sub<cription of the of¬

ficers and men ll 're thjrty-ono camp*
;s appi oximatoly $32.

"Our United States"
All the resources of our country.valued at

more than 225 billions of dollars and grow-
ing at the rate of 45 billions a year.are
security for the Liberty Loan. Many other
facts and figures of interest to persons in-
vesting or thinking of investing in Liberty
Bonds are contained in a booklet, "Our
United States."

Call or write for this booklet, which gives
busy men and women a quick survey of the
wonderful resources of our country.

Bankers Trust Company
Downtown Office Astor Truet Office
16 Wall Street 5th Ave. at 42nd St.

The office of the Company at Fifth Ave. and
42nd St. will be open every evening thia week
until nine o 'clock for the aale ofLibertyBonda.
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Before Deciding On a Suit.

Take a Look at Saks'
Model No. 265

It's a Gem!

% This is a suit for activc Xcw Yorkers, young
in spirit or young Bl years, who would he 0Of

reetly tailored at moderate eost. Its graceful
lines gi*re an air of distinction such as only the

hest of tailoring can produce.
<J Shoulders are snug and the sleeves trim of
liue clear to the annhole: pocketi aslant. paH,.
regular or welted; ticket poeket for those who
want it, and lapels that roll with tli the ease and

grace eharaeteristie of the highest priced mer-

ehant-tailored product ioiis. From coat collar to

pants cuffs it's a masterpiece in tailoring.
C| We ean show you this model in a variety of

woolens. patterns and colorings th.it are noth¬

ing short of extraordinary in Dlimber, and most

remarkable for their tone and originality. And
what we can show in Model No. 265 is truly
typical of the Saks selections as a whole. Take
a look 265 is a gem!

Priced: $25 to $45
Saks Clothes Are Saks Made

Saks&OIamjianijBroadway at 34th Street

City's Pastors
Urge Support of
New Liberty Loan

Not Only a Duty, but a

Privilege, Declares Bishop
of Western Michigan

Pleas for increased energy in the

Liberty Loan campaign were made from

practically every pulpit in New York

yesterday, regardless of denomination
or creed. Clergymen and laymen called
upon their hearera to buy bonda and
help the Ameriean soldiers in France
"over the top."
"Support of the new loan ia not only

cur absolute duty. but the most sacred
privilege of this generation," said the
Rev. John Newton McCormick. Bishop
of Wencrn Michigan, now head ot' the
religious war work of the Protestant
Episcopal f'hurch. He apoke in the
morning at Old Trinity f'hurch.
"There ha*e bewn more prayers said

in America at thr- time than ever b>»-
'or.4 in thfl history of tho world." he

continued. "God haa fllWBjre laid up

tbiflga for the fatan, and we are tt*/*
in the midsi flf thfl gnatfl.t campaig'

..." all food... Our *up
port of thfl loan BBfl Ifl flll th.t :. r.

qu.red tfl completely back up our boy<
at the front.''

ln his sermon at tV.e Fiftti Avenue

Baptist Caflrch thr Rf/, John Pouglas
Adam eompared the Kaiser. with hi.

theories o' Divine righ'. to rule. tfl
Frederick the Great, who annour.ee.i
that there was but one rjler in the

wor.i, aad . at ralar »¦.¦ hlaaaalf.
"Hfl taachafl that might la rlgt.1

because of thal belief hn- plungcd th'
whole worl.l in war,'' he said. "Thi

pari, that am can play in oppo.«ing hi*

autoen, |M here at home
is that of purcha.sing the new Libert'.
Loan issue."

Dr. Lyman Pewall, presider.. of Hun
ter Callegfl, vho baa faet rataiaed fron

a vis i to Eaglaad, talfl m.mban of th<.

eoagngation of St. Gaarga L>*-'*
hurch that the loss of l NMN »..¦

men by Fn i aad .-; mgfld tlu wbel
face of the <¦.tu.*; t.oji.il Wflrid there. IL

Iflid 'hat llanhal Jeffn had stept a*

he pakfl Ol bia walceBM Ifl New 'ior*
whilfl on his recent trip tfl America.

.-.. s Ben .'rr Calder spoke
in .uoport of Liberty bondfl, and called
upon all ipeeri taa

righteoui flrarr ia
thi Imtl

agogue, Mounl Morri'
'."¦ Streel

Saks^cCompanifBroadwai; at 34th i}tr<.cl

Announce, bcginning today, a rcmart\able

Sale of 1058 Pairs of
Men's Banister Shoes at $8.45

*§ These shoes are from OUT regular stock
and were made in Newark, hy .lames A.
Banister & Co. They are the sai.ie shoes that
are now heing widely advertised around town as

special value at $9.50. Thev art good values at
$9.50, hut at this special priee ol' $8.45 thev are

f.rtraordinart/.
<J All this season's models, with narrow. me¬
dium and semi-hroad toe, made of selected Calf-
skin, Russia Calfskin, Yiei Kid and Patent
Leather. Wc'll tit you in anp iiyle you m<m

hm^Ct. Fifth Floor.

An attractive offering on the Main Floor

Men's Worsted Union Suits
Special at $1.85

These are splendidly tailored union suits of
pure worsted, made hy a prominent manufaet-
urer who insists on a perfect-titting garment.
At $1.85 they are most remarkable value.


